Background and objectives: Brucellosis is an acute or chronic illness manifested principally by chills and fever. Occasionally, chronic relapsing febrile episodes occur. Brucellosis is endemic in animal and humans are infected incidentally. The aim of the study was to examine the incidence of brucellosis in Erbil City, study the relation between the rate of infection and a number of predisposing factors. Methods: Blood samples were collected from (2085) patients suspected of having brucellosis attending, Erbil Teaching Hospitals and Rizgary. The sera were examined using Rose Bengal test. Results: Serum samples from patients showed (10.7%) of positive reaction indicating the presence of anti-brucella antibodies. Seropositivity of brucellosis in female (12.48%) was significantly higher than male (8.02%), and in rural area was (40.98%) and in urban area was (9.44%). The highest seropositivity of brucellosis occurred among age group (21-30) years. The infection rate with B. miletensis and Brucella abortus was (71.75%) and (28.25%) respectively. The highest seropositivity occurred among individuals who were in contact with animals (37.34%), and in occupations was the highest among the farmers and dairy workers (37.5% and 37.28%) respectively. In Monthly distribution showed the highest sero-positivity occurred in October (12.72%). Conclusion: Sero-posivity of brucellosis in Erbil City is somehow similar to the neighboring countries. There are variations in the incidence of brucellosis in relation to sex, age, area, occupation, source of infection and seasons.
Introduction
Brucellosis is an infectious bacterial disease caused by members of the genus Brucella. It is a disease of world wide importance. 1 Several synonyms of brucellosis have been known like Malta fever, undulant fever, Rock of Gibraltar fever and Bang's disease. Though its distribution is worldwide; yet brucellosis is more common in countries with poorly standardized animal and public health program. 2 Brucellosis has been well known in European and Mediterranean countries particularly after the disease was isolated in 1887 by Sir David Bruce. 3 The genus Brucella can infect a wide range of mammals ranging from rodents to killer whales. They are of particular zoonotic and economic importance as a cause of highly transmissible disease in cattle, sheep, goats and pigs. Human infection arises through direct contact with infected animals, including handling of infected carcasses; indirectly from a contaminated environment; or through consumption of infected dairy product or meat. 4 Brucellosis is a zoonotic infection with important effects on both public health and animal health and production and is wide spread in many areas of the world, particularly in some Mediterranean and Middle East countries. Brucella melitensis, All data entry and analysis were performed using SpSS 11.05for Windows (SPSS Inc. USA) The chi-square test also used the statistical significant of difference in proportion by system determined by Mcnemar X 2 analysis. A p value < 0.05 was considered significant
Methods

Results
As can be seen in Table (1) , anti-brucella antibodies were detected in (223) patients sera using Rose Bengal test. The seropositivity of brucellosis among patients in Erbil governorate was (10.7%). The rate of seropositivity among female and male was (12.48%, 8.02%) respectively. The ratio of female: male was 1.55:1. The results also showed that the rate of seropositivity among patients from urban areas (84.8%) was higher than that of rural area (15.2 %). The ratio of rural: urban-rate of positivitywas 4.34:1. When the positive number divided on total number the seropositivity in rural area was (40.98%) and in urban area was (9.44%).The result in the present study showed Table ( Table ( 3) that the highest percent of infection was caused by Brucella melitensis (71.75%) and the lowest with Brucella abortus (28.25The incidence of brucellosis in relation to source of infection was examined. The results showed Table (4) that the percentage of infection among dairy consumers (86.1%) was significantly higher than those in contact with animals (13.9%).When the positive number divided on total number the seropositivity of brucellosis (37.34%) in those in contact with animals %). The incidence of brucellosis was the highest among farmer and dairy worker (37.5%, 37.28%) and the lowest among teacher (4.15%), Table (5) .The results presented in Figure ( 2) showed that the highest percent of infection occurred in October (12.72%) and the lowest in February (8.72%) and started to increase in March. 
The results in the present study showed that the seropositivity of human brucellosis in patients was (10.7%). The prevalence rate in this area seems to be lower than that of the neighboring countries. In Jordan, Abu Shaqra 7 reported the prevalence rate of (16.7%) This due to that people in this region is more dairy consumer and more in contact with animals. The result showed that percent of female having brucellosis was significantly higher than male. This result is in agreement with those reported by Shareef and coworkers. 8 However this result does not agrees with those reported by Ali and others. 9 The high prevalence rate among female in this area may be attributed to the fact that females are more involved in working in house by contact with infected meat or milk during preposition as housekeeper in urban area, also of their major role in managing animals and dealing with their products or their work as farmer in rural areas.In the present study, the result showed that seropositivity of brucellosis among populations of urban areas was less than those of the rural areas. These results agree with those reported by Mubarak 10 who showed that the incidence of brucellosis among populations of rural area was significantly higher than among the population of urban area this due to that the population in rural area more in contact with infected animal. The highest percentage of brucellosis recorded was in the age group (21-30) years and the lowest in age group (61-70) years. This result is in agreement with those reported by Nerweyi. 11 This may be due to that people in this age group are more dairy consumer and more in contact with animals. In this study, the types of Brucella were identified to the species level using anti-Brucella melitensis and anti-brucella abortus antisera. The result showed that the incidence of infection with Brucella melitensis was higher than that of Brucella abortus. This result agrees with Salman and Kadir in Iraq. 12 However, these results do not agree with the results
Discussion
of other studies Kambal and coleaguse in Saudi Arabia 13 found that the incidence of infection with Brucella abortus was higher than Brucella melitensis among individuals they have studied. These differences might be due to that the people of this area are in contact with sheep and goat or their product. The results in the present study showed that the seropositivity of infection among dairy consumers was lowest than that of animal contact individuals. The results in the present study were agreed with those reported by Malik in Saudi Arabia 14 , who found that the human brucellosis was high among individuals who were in contact with animals. These are due to that people in contact with animals are more reliable to infection. The result in the present study showed that the seropositivity of brucellosis was the highest among farmers and dairy workers (37.5% and 37.28%) respectively, and the lowest among teachers (4.15%). Human brucellosis in area of Erbil is mainly an occupational disease and health problem for whole population. This result is in agreement with those reported by Mubarak 10 , and Nerweyi
11
, and not agrees with those observed by Ohomel and colleagues. 15 They found that dairy consumer more infected.The results in the present study showed that the highest percentage of brucellosis was recorded in October (12.72%) and the lowest in February (8.72%). The results also showed that the seropositivity started to increase in March and April. These results suggest that incidence of brucellosis declines during winter and start to increase during spring and Summer Seasons. These results agree with those reported by Qasim Iraq. 16 The high incidence of brucellosis in spring and summer is attributed to that spring is the parturition season for animals which cause abortion and this due to more transmition of disease between animals and that in summer the dairy products start to increase in the market.
1-Rate of sero-posivity of brucellosis in Erbil City is somehow similar to the neighboring countries. 2-Females in this area are more prone to Brucella infection than male. 3-There are variations in the incidence of brucellosis in relation to age, areas, occupation, source of infection and seasons 4-The incidence of infection with Brucella melitensis significantly higher than with that of Brucella abortus
